Check CDE Website since contacts can change:
http://www.cde.state.co.us/dropoutprevention/homeless_liasons

Metro Denver School District Homeless Liaisons 2019-2020

Denver Public Schools Homeless Education Network: https://childservices.dpsk12.org/
- Far Northeast McKinney-Vento Homeless Liaison- 720.423.1983 Briana West
- Southwest/Southeast McKinney-Vento Homeless Liaison 720.423.1986 Rebecca Romero
- Central/Near Northeast McKinney-Vento Homeless Liaison 720.423.1981 Keya Flakes
- Northwest McKinney-Vento Homeless Liaison 720.423.1984 Calvin Knutzen
- High Schools, District Wide McKinney-Vento Liaison 720.423.1985 Whitney Whitaker
- Program Manager Anna Theisen 720.423.1982

Aurora Public Schools
Amy Beruan: 303.365.5816 Ext. 28474
aberuan@aps.k12.co.us

Adams 12 Five Star Schools
Leigh Her-Moua: 720-972-4759
her007367@adams12.org

Adams 14/Commerce City
Maryann Mosquera: 303.853.3274
mmosquera@adams14.org

Boulder Valley Re-1
Ema Limon: 720-561-5925
ema.lyman@bvsd.org

Brighton 27J
Desiree Quintanilla: 303-655-2930
dquintanilla@sd27j.net

Cherry Creek
Viki Lisi: 720-554-4555
vlisi@cherrycreekschools.org

Douglas County RE-1
Jill Savage: 303 387-0142
jsavage@dcsdk12.org

Englewood 1
Becky Manning: 303-806-2508
becky_manning@engschools.net

Jefferson County Public Schools
Naomi Xayavongsa: 303 982-3008
Family intake line Intake: 303.982.1144
Naomi.Xayavongsa@jeffco.k12.co.us
http://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/programs/homeless_services.html

Littleton 6:
Jeanne Hildreth: 303 347-3406
jchildreth@lps.k12.co.us

Mapleton 1
Kathy Duncan 303 853-1409
kduncan@mapleton.us

Sheridan 2
Meagan Daignler: 720.833.6786
MDaigler@ssd2.org

Westminster Public Schools
Jamie Skaronea: 720 542-5379
jskaronea@adams50.org

Charter School Institute
Nick Stachokus: 303-866-2735
NickStachokus@csi.state.co.us

*Contact the liaison in the school district your child attends*
**You can also contact the homeless liaison in the school district you are residing for enrollment support**